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The authors wish to apologize for a labeling error in Table 2 and Table S3, where 'Nc' was labeled as 'hydrophobicity score' by mistake, and it should be labeled as 'effective number of codons'. The corrected Table 2 and Table S3 appear in full below.

These corrections do not influence the validity of the results and conclusions of this article.

Table 2.Intrinsic FeaturesContext-dependent Features (From Func. genomics experiment)Sequence-basedSequence-derivedCodon bias index (CBI)Domain enrichment score (DES)Fluctuation in gene expression (FLU)Effective number of codons (Nc)Phylogenetic score (PHYS)Co-expression network bottlenecks (CEB)Length of Amino Acid (L_aa)Subcellular localization: cytoplasmCo-expression network hubs (CEH)Aromaticity (Aromo)Subcellular localization: extracellularParalogy (PA)Subcellular localization: inner membrane

Table S3.(A)Context-dependent Features (From Func. genomics experiment)Intrinsic FeaturesSequence-basedSequence-derivedCodon adaptation index (CAI)Domain enrichment score (DES)Aromaticity (Aromo)Phylogenetic score (PHYS)Effective number of codons (Nc)Subcellular localization: extracellularLength of Amino Acid (L_aa)Subcellular localization: inner membraneSubcellular localization: cytoplasmParalogy (PA)(C)Intrinsic FeaturesContext-dependent Features (From Func. genomics experiment)Sequence-basedSequence-derivedCodon adaptation index (CAI)Domain enrichment score (DES)Fluctuation in gene expression (FLU)Effective number of codons (Nc)Phylogenetic score (PHYS)Co-expression network hubs (CEH)Aromaticity (Aromo)Subcellular localization: extracellularCo-expression network bottlenecks (CEB)Subcellular localization: cytoplasmParalogy (PA)
